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EDITORIAL
In an address at the 31st Senatorial District Lincoln

Day Dinner in Southington last Saturday, Sixth Dis-
trict Republican Congressman Thomas I . Meskill was
highly critical of the Johnson Administration's, conduct
of the war in. Vietnam.

To the extent that his remarks covered the subject,
we can't help but agree with him when he said that if
President Lincoln had conducted his affairs the way
the present administration. is conducting the war in
Vietnam, '"the Civil War would still be going on."

The Congressman feels, and we agree, that, we are
engaged in a war, declared or not, and short of the use
of nuclear weapons, every means at our disposal should
be used, to bring it to a conclusion as rapidly as possible.

He said: "If the present administration had been in
•charge of the Civil War, General. Grant probably would
not have been put in command — he knew too well what
was needed to win a. war and how to do it, He knew that
the only way to 'peace and the best way lo save lives
was to defeat the enemy as quickly as possible. Even if
Grant had! been given the command, the present admin-
istration would have so restricted his ability to maneu-
ver that it. would have been impossible for him to fight
to victory. Frequent holidays would have been ordered,
giving General Lee time to rest and regroup his forces.
Various areas would have been ruled off limits for at-
tack,, even if the enemy occupied, them and used, them
as bases from which to launch attacks on -us or as havens
into which they coulrf retire unmolested.

"The present administration would have sought to
expand, its trading relations with Great Britain and oth-
er nations supplying the Confederacy. It would never
have authorized a naval blockade. No doubt some lead-
ing members of the administration's political party
would have delivered speeches and made other moves of
aid and comfort to the enemy and raised, the enemy's
hopes by efforts to show disunity on our side.

""When all peaceful efforts to resolve a critical issue
fail and a nation is forced to arms, the most merciful
way to decide the issue and to' reestablish peace is to
fight the war by every available means... Swift, sure
blows struck hard from, the outset are the quickest way
to terminate the hell of war..,.

"Lincoln had to marshal a country, build an arm,y
and find a proper general before he-could follow: this
course. The same was true of Wilson and Franklin
Roosevelt in later wars.. Today, we have the resources
and the general. 'But, while the politicians dawdle and
maneuver, people are dying —our men., our allies." men.
Communist soldiers and innocent civilians on both sides.
And the issue is no closer to decision, and peace still
rides over the .horizon.**

Affairs Of State Column
Starts Today In 'Times9

Starting this week Town Times
will cArry a new column,, "Af-
fairs 'Of' State," by Canton Hill,
veteran. Miiford newsman.

Mr. Hill, draws on bis many
years of experience 'in covering
activities at 'the State Capitol to'
provide his readers 'with well-
written, interesting and informa-
tive commentary on legislative
and governmental happenings., as
well as a. look behind the scenes
at many items which fail to make
'the headlines. .'

Affairs of State will be handled
exclusively to this area by Town

'Times. Don't miss it, this week.
and every week.

Rotary To Host
Exchange Students

"!• ; Watertown Rotary Club will
ho L Its annual reception for area
fore gn exchange students on Sun-
day, Feb. 26, at 2:30 p.m. at,
Armond's Restaruant. Some 20
exchange students from 1.8 dif-
ferent countries, here under the
sponsorship of the American
Field Service,, will be guests
the Club.

Nine Nominated For
Jaycees' Annual DSA
Wilson Elected President
Of Ecumenical Council

Franklin -Wilson, of the Metho-
dist Church, was elected Presi-
dent of the Com, Trinity Ecumeni-
cal. Council at a meeting held
Sunday at Christ Episcopal,
Church.

'Other officers elected are: Mrs.
Richard Davis, St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, vice-president;
Mrs. John Allwein, St. John's
Church, secretary; and John Fer-
guson, Christ. Episcopal Church,,
treasurer.

Standing committees and chair-
men named are: Spiritual Ac-
tivities, 'George Dietz, Jr.,,
Methodist Church; .Publicity,
Mrs. William Read, SL John's;
Social Action/ H. Raymond
Sjostedt, SL John's; Inside Edu-
cation, Allan Baumgartner, Trin-
ity Lutheran, Chapel and Mrs.
Richard Garside, Christ Episco-
pal; Outside Education, .Robert
Burke, All Saints Episcopal;, and
Planning, Jerry Collins, SL

(Continued On Page 2

School
To
A881818111
No decision was reached by the

Board of Education Monday even-
ing when, it met as a committee
of the whole of the personnel
Relations Comm.'ttee to consider
a request by Superintendent of
Schools .Richard C. Briggs that
an assistant superintendent be
hired for the system. Armand
M..ide«x, .Personnel Relations
Committee Chairman, presided.

Tne question of an. assistant
superintendent has been raised
in the past but has been, 'turned
down by the Board,

The Board, will meet next Mon-
day evening for its regular
monthly curriculum meeting,
after whlch-it will sil .in, special
session to consider the question
of an assistant, superintendent
and other personnel "recom-
mendations by Dr. Briggs.

Krayeske Resigns
High -School Post

James Krayeske, Watertown
High School industrial arts
teacher and head football coach,
has, submitted his resignation
effective at the end of the current
school year. Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. Briggs said,
the resignation w|H be presented,
to the Board of I
March .1,3 meeting.

Mr. Krayeske
Watertown High fi
and has coached tit
since the-.8po.rt wa .
In 1964. Last fall, in the school's
first year in varsity competition,
the -team complied a record of
five wins, four losses • and one
tie.

iucation at. its;

has been, at,
ir three years
ie football team

started here

JOHN A. REYNOLDS, 148
Scot* Awe,, win join the staff
of the Central NaugBtuck Val-
ley Regional Planning Agency
within the next few weeks.
'Town Eniyineer' for sfac years,
and Acting: Town, Manager
from: October, 1965- to- Febru-
ary, 1966, Mr. Reynolds 'will
•coordinate the sanitary sew-
erage, refuse disposal, water
supply and storm drainage
studies with the firm of Meit
calf and Eddy in their work

. for the Agency. His annual:
salary will be $9,000.

Growth Session
Plaeiied Here
By Chamber
'The Water town-Oakville Cham-

ber of Commerce will 'sponsor a,
program of work "Growth Ses-
sion" ' within, the next two. weeks,
as part, of a series of such ses-
sions undertaken first by the
Greater Waterbury Chamber1 on
February 23. 'The Watertown
Chamber, which is affiliated with
Waterbury, will offer 'the second
of these meetings to be held with-
in the region as part of a blue-
print for the region's future de-
velopment.

According to William F. Scully,
Chamber President, who is also
an officer of the Waterbury
Chamber, '"'The p format of this
gathering will be such that 'the
discussion is a. critical examina-
tion of ideas for advancing the
region's economy. There is no
intention of gathering people to-
gether for speech,-making, 'but
•instead this Growth Session, will
consist of small groups seeking
sound ideas for a sound program '
to develop Watertown's econom-
ic,, social, and cultural future.
It is hoped that the proposals
coming from this session will be
big and 'bold, in keeping with, the
optimistic future of this region
in. which our community is lo-
cated."

Mr. Scully promised further de-
(Contlnued 'On Page "2)

Nine .nominations have 'been re -
ceived by the Watertown Jaycees
for their annual Distinguished
.Service Award, which will be:
presented at a banquet Wednes-
day, Mar. 1, at Rlnaldi's Restaur-
ant.

The nominees are: Wilbur
Cassidy, Williamson Circle,, Oak-
ville; Atty. Jam.es Caulfleld,
Plalnfield Drive, OakvUle; J.
.Andre Founder, Aldoitsto Street,
Oakville; James Krayeske,, Wil-
liamson Circle, 'Oakville;, Ray-
mond Lamy, Jason Avenue;
Robert Richmond, Woodvine Ave.
Oakville; 'George Shaw, Jr., Sun-
nyslde Ave., Oakville; Norman
Stephen, Falls Avenue, Oakville;
and Kenneth Towers,, Northfield
Road,:

The person chosen by the .judges
as winner of the D.S.A. at next
week's banquet will represent:
Watertown 'in the statewide
competition to choose 'three out-
standing 'young men from, Con-
necticut...

Guest speaker at 'the banquet.
will 'be Atty. Frank Healey, of
Waterbury, according to' Robert:
Orsini, D.S.A. chairman. Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto, w.ho with Atty.
Haaley is. a .past D.S.A. winner,
will be master of ceremonies.

"The Distinguished .Service A-
ward is presented annually by
'the Jaycees to 'the young man.
between the .ages of 21 and 35
wljo 'has .given the most meritori-
ous service to his family, church,
comrnintty and nation, 'Those
chosen on 'the state level are
entered in. nationwide competi-
tion to pick 'the 10 outstanding
young men. Oae of 'this year's
winners was Connecticut's 'Ralph
Nader...

Tickets for the banquet are
available from Robert Phillips,
274-2663.

Red. Cross -Opens
Door-To-Door
Campaign Mar. S

The Watertown Chapter of the
American, Red Cress will open
the door -to-door section of Its
1967 'fund campaign, on Sunday,
March 5. A minimum goal of
$6:, 500 has: been set for'the'drive.

Joseph Caporale, who is, co-
chairman of the door-to-door
campaign in the 'Oakville section,
said 'this week: "As. one of tte boys
who went overseas in 1942, .and
as. .Past Commander of tte Oak-
ville V.F.W., I solicit your sup-
port of 'the Red Cross for the
'boys who are overseas .in 1967..,"

It was pointed out 'that the
Chapter's Service to 'Military
Families 'Committee 'had 96 in-
quiries during the past, year, and,
about 40 per cent of all Chapter
funds go toward providing ser-
vice to families of those in the
military. Under 'this program a
total of 45 emergency leaves w-±re
requested due to' deathorser.ous
illness; 1.5 persons: contacted
S.M.F.. for counseling in family
problems; seven reports: were
sent to social services in. mili-
tary hospitals; and six requests

(Continued On Page 2)
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; Red Cross
(Continued From Page 1

for financial aid were referred
to oilier agencies.

Another important facet of Red
Crass Chapter services here is
performed by the Transportation
Committee, which 'last yew made
1401 trips to' hospitals fa, Newlng-
ton, West Haven, Waterbury and
to 'the 'Easter Seal. Rehabilitation
Center and the Chase' Dispensary, -
with volunteers serving .as.
'drivers.

Chapter Chairman Lloyd Hughes
said: "If we are to' continue
helping" our people in Watertown,
we must 'have 'your support-
Please, open your hearts' and
your wallets and give generously

-when a volunteer calls on you."

i\ Church Services

Wilson Elected
in

(Continued From Page 1}
John's, with 'the committee' made
up of the chairmen of all. other
committees.

A commissioning service for
the Living Room Dialogue .series
was held Feb. 12 at S t Mary
Magdalen Church with five groups
of people who participated last
'year,-and three new groups at-
tending. Most groups are planning
their first meetings for 'this
month, wifh. conversations cen-
tering .around God and man,, doc-
trines and dogma, marriage, sci-
ence, church and state, social
Justice and peace.

The 'council. Is planning an. East-
e r .Sunrise Service .for 'the youth
of the community Easter Morn-
Ing. A short, 1-5 to 20 minute serv-
ice, win. be held at Watertown
High School, with further detail s
to 'be announced.

Discussed 'by 'the' Council was a
series- of weekend seminars at
the Faith and Culture Institute of
Massachusetts, P r a m, 1 n g h a m,
Mass;.,, dealing' with, research, and
training. Members have 'been, en-
couraged to attend, the .seminars
"in. order to familiarize' .them-
selves with, the theologies and the
problems of 'the ecumenical

' movement. One member 'has. at-
tended and four members are
planning to' attend, the weekend of

"- Feb. 24-26.
'The next Council meeting will be

held Sunday, ''liar... 1.9, with the
tost church to be announced.

Growth Session
(Conttnued Prom Page 1)

tails In the near future, saving
• 'that the Chamber's 'Board of Di-
rectors has already given Its
approval to '.such a session and
agrees heartily with, the theme
'that 'this community will pro-
gress .as. 'the* region. Itself pro-

" -greases. -

Tape1 adjoining' tegs of 'two or.
more eara tables together for an,
impro'Yts'he'd 'buffet table.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, • Feb. 23--Lenten

sewing, 10'- a.m.; 'Boys Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

•Sunday,, Feb. 26—Holy 'Com-
munion, . 8' a.m,.; Family Wor-
ship .and. Church School,. 10:45
a.m.; Young 'People's Fellowship
S p.m.

Monday,, Feb.27—Christ Church
'Belies, 8 p.m..

Tuesday, Feb., 28—Girls Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m. "

Wednesday, Mar. 1 - - senior
Choir, 7:45 pjn. '

".Ml. Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Feb., 26—Third Sunday

In. Lent Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Morning Prayer, 9:45 a..m,..; Young
People's Fellowship,. ? p.m.

St. John's
" Thursday, Feb. 23— Evening

Mass,, ? p.m.
Friday, Feb. 24--Evening Mass,

? p.m. '
Sunday, Feb. 26--Misses at. 7,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45, and 1.2 Noon;
Evening Mass,, 5 p.m.

'Monday, Feb. . 21—Evening'
Mass, 7 p.m.;. Parish High School
of Religion, 7 p. m.
. Tuesday, Feb. M—Evening
.Mass, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. l — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.; Choir, 7:30 p.m.

- Mathodlst
Thursday,,- Feb. • 23—Chapel,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.
' Friday,, Feb. 24—Girls Choir,
3 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 25--Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m. , .

Sunday, Feb. 28—Family wor-
ship and.Ctn.rch. School, 9:1.5 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 1.1 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Beyond 'the Cross —
Freedom.'* Junior High M.Y.F.,
6 p.m.; Senior High, M..Y..F1., 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb.27—Annual meet-
ing, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1—Methodist
Men's Club Ladles'' Night,
6:30 p.m.

'First 'Congregational, '
Sunday, Feb. 26—PilgrimChoir,

8;30' p.m.; Family Worship' and
Church School, 9:1,5 sum.; Morn-
tag Worship, 11 a,m. Sermon:

•'Moses and, Christ." Pilgrim
Fellowship, 5 p.m. -

Tuesday, Feb. 28—'Women's
Council Board meeting, Trumbuli
House, 9:30 . sum.; Board, of
Trustees, Trumbuli 'House, 7:30
p.m.; Miriam Circle, at the home
of Mrs. Howard May,, M'Flngal
Rd., 7:30' p.fn.

Wednesday, Mar, 1 — Early
.Morning Lenten. Service, 6:45 to
7:05 a,.m..,; • Church School for
three-year-olds, 9:30 a.m.; Mat-
erial .Aid, Trumbuli House, 9:30'
a.m..;. Pioneer Choir, 3:30 p.m..;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.; 'Oratorio

" Choir, 8:45 p.m.
Thursday, Mar. 2 — Herald,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.- ' ,

- Oakville Congregational '
Saturday, Feb. 25 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Cub Scout Blue
and Gold Banquet, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Fe'b.26—Church .School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 1,1
sum. Sermon:''A Penny a Day."
.Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 27—-Boy Scout,
Committee, 7:30 p.m.
, 'Tuesday, Feb. 28--JuniorChoir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Deacons, 8:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1--Surgical
Dressings, 1.0 a.m.; Ladies Aid,,
2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.- '

St. Mary .Magdalen.
Thursday, Feb. 23-- 'High, Mass

tor Louis "Itomey, 6:45 sum.
Friday, 'Feb. 24 — Parochial

Miss, Feast, of St. Matthew, 'The
Apostle, 6:45 a.m.; Stations of the
Cross and Benediction, '7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 25—Tweniy-
eighth Anniversary High Mas s tor
Ralph Orsini, 8 a.m.; 'High. Mass
for John Bavone, Sr.,, .9 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Larry J.
Hale and, Sharon C. Durante,
10 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m,,.

to "12:15 p.m. and 4 to 5:30 and
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 26—Masses at
6:45, 7:45,8:45,10 and 1,1 il, 5 a.m.;
Registration for 'the sixth grade
at St. Mary 'Magdalen Parochial
School, at 'the school, 10 to' 11:30'
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.; Evening:.
'Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, ' Feb. 27—Miraculous.
Medal, Novena, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
• '••Thursday, . 'Feb. 23 — Youth,
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
Class, 4 p.m.; Lenten Service,
7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 8:30 p.m..
" Sunday, Feb. 26--Sunday School,
9:1.5 sum.; Morning Worship, with,
the Rev. F. W. Otten, Pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb. 26—Bible Classes

tor all ages, 9:30 sum.;. Morning
Worship', with 'the Rev. Charles
Klioski, pastor, officiating, 1,1
sum.; Youth , Service, 6 pan,.;
Evening Service, 7 p.m.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Flowing

Sanding
Trucking -

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
Life - Amto - Fire. - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street - WaterUmn

• ' 274-1.892 2 7 « 3 1 5 •

Every Service For The Bride...
and/ her w-jdding party—-latest
fashions, distinctive and elegant-
wedding invitations — gift boutique—'
mink stole 'rentals—all 'bridal accessories .. .

'Visit Us At Our New
• And Modern Location

Hours: Tues. thru Pri. 10 a,.m. to 8r:30 pjn.
Saturdays 9:30 to 5:3d1' p.m.—Closed Mondays

Wedding Embassy
Grove St..

756-7214
Waterbury

Top Quah

WALSH*
MASSAM*

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

. 54 Center St. 764 2114
Waterbury

- I r*uK- Siinieiini Confer Cord-Reel ' .

^Jf rrSdCr • • • VACUUM CLEANER.
ir'VlMHk.' '.Mighty 114 h.p. motor—automatic cord re-
• 1 •'iSfflwTr"1 t™1*—8'" *Wn styling—inside tool • storage—

T. ,7^^ *' 3 'deluxe' attachments . . . '
NEW HOURS:

Mon: 8 ajxi-6 pan. - - F £lk
Taes.-Wed. S '•». EEGULABLY SHIQ Model
Than, to 5 pan. ' WM ^ W . 677 -
Fri. S »jn.-9pjn.
Sat. i mmJ& pm-

~" ' " " OitM

IABONNE & SONS
1067 Main St. — Wa+ertown -

PORK LOIN
SALE!!

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal

get fashion freshness

. ,. aver" 2,000 suit*
From tux to tie . ,., .
from our own stock
available at all Mtme». \

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Umkm 'St. — Wmterburj — 753-0896'

" Finest deeming — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

- . Bladeless - Extra Trim '

WHOLE LOIN 67* Ib.

LOIN HALF 7 .5 * Ib.
RIB HALF 69* ib.
RIB PORTION 59* ib.
LOIN PORTION 65* Ib.

- We reserve the right to limit qaantftie*

Free aid easy
niffckf

OPEN: '
8:30 AM to 6 f M - 'lion., - SOI.
«:3O AM to 9 PM - Tfaun. * FrtdoY
8:30 AM 'to 1 PM - S*ir*doy
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The Poisoner
Sunday morning our tiro Scottish

- Terriers w e n 'poisoned, 'bf a
person or persons yet unknown.
The older dog, Duncan, was in the
prime of tils life at about three
and one-half fears of age and
loved 'toy all the children of the
neighborhood. The other innocent

' "victim was Heather,,' who Is five
months old and has not yet lost
all her baby teeth. Duncan Is her
tether.

Heather did not. come .as: close
to death as her father, 'but she
suffered Immensely within her
801,011. body.. The .agony her father
went 'through would be Impossible
to describe and. unbearable to
watch for one of compassion. He
was near death, several times
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Is
alive now only 'because of the—
care and skill of Dr. Martin,
who hardly left him. all 'day Sun day.
- The 'Poisoner did 'not. have to
see 'the results of his cruel and
wicked, act 'and perhaps wouldn't
have cared anyway, tat what kind.
of man Is this?" 'What- does one
look for 'In a poisoner? Does he
look like you or I? Where does
he hide the scars of his evil, and
treacherous 'thoughts? Are 'they
tailed :1B his heart or ' In his
warped! mind, ' or do 'they stow
In his eyes?

I would like to meet, him —
briefly.

Guy Flfleld
Hamilton Ave.

Skating Party
Planned By
Youth Center

A skating party, under the spon-
sorship of the Youth Center Com-
mittee,, will be held Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 24, 'from 7 to 9 p.m.
at. the home of 'Hiss Sally 'Long,
Northfield Sd. Following the'
skating there will be refresh-
ments at tte Youth Center .from
9 to 11 p.m.

'The Center will be open 'this
week. In addition to the Friday

THOMAS &, DORAN, HL, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Doran,
Paddy 'Hollow IM.,, Bethlehem,
was commissioned an ' Army
second lieutenant on gradua-
tion from the Engineer Officer
Candidate School, .at Ft. Belvoir,
V*,, recently. The lieutenant,
who entered the Army last
March,' received '23 weeks of
Instruction In preparation for
his first assignment as an.
engineer platoon leader.

nlghtr hours, .today from 2 to 4
p.m., Friday from 2 to 4 p.m.
and Saturday from. 2 to 4 and ?
to 11 p.m. Sunday hours-will be
from 2 'to 6 p.m.

Next, week, 'the Center will go on
a. regular schedule, with, hours of
'7 to' 11 on, Friday and Saturday
evenings, and 2 to 6 on .Sunday.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
600 MAIN1 ST., OAKVIUE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

THINK. OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
• FLOOR COVERINGS
m» E. Main. 756-8863

TED' TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury RdL, Watertown

2634972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

ANNETTE'S
F I M N T Shojr
FLOWERS

For Every Occosslon
Old Colonial Hood, '

OaMll*
.. I l l , 174-177©

— Fro* Delivery —
flaurier t Annette ThibaaHl

[HABLIY- DAVI080NL|

702 'Straits Tptc*.
Watertown
274-2529

Dempsey-Tegeier
i Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
,M Leaven worth St... Waterbury

"756-7463 "
Local Registered

ANGELO L. tODIA
PAUL M. ROD IA

Re/ox
coff** brook,.
snock or
lunch In :
comfort at flh»
"happy spot" In
town ., . .

Mate

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOf

St. .. . . .

510

GREASON INC.
Call us for your rasMemlfal wiring. For
•climates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE FT ADEQUATE WIMINGf

Str-4>AKYIIAE—Tei. 2M-54C1
•mnedl Electrical Contractor Sues 1927

CUFF NOTES

Town Times Publisher 'mil
Simmons has a .pair of nephews
that keep him watching the sports
.pages. Tommy Lawton, the highly
regarded pitching .ace of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and Bobby
Lawton, Crosby's sophomore
swimming star are 'the 'young
men. to whom we refer. The 'boys
are cousins.,.,,.,.Congragulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Sid 'Gora.es on
'the arrival of a new daughter,
their second gal.

Ladies Aid Society
'The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church, will
meet Wednesday, Mar. 1, at 10
a.m. at, the church to roll, surgi-
cal dressings.

The regular meeting Is: sched-
uled for that afternoon, at 2 p.m.,
with, Mrs. Stanley Streever and
Mrs. Harry Hard as 'hostesses.
Cakes for 'the deep freeze at
Fair field Hills Hospital should be
brought to 'this meeting.

"The Society will sponsor a, card
party on, Tuesday, Mar. 14, at
1:30 p.m. to 'the church hall.

Fire District,
Adopts Budget
Of $447,460
'Only one 'Contest marked 'the

election of officers of the Water-
town Fire District at Its .annual.
meeting Monday night

A. E. Fttzelle was named to the
District Committee by an 81-52
margin over Edward HcGee. Kurt
Richie r 'was, reelected to' the
Board of Water Commissioners
and Roger K. Tillson was renamed
District Clerk. Wilmont B. Ebbs
was named treasurer,, succeeding
William P. Scully, and Mrs.'
Ellen Lee was named Tax Col-
lector to succeed ' James W.
.Sweeney.

The meeting adopted a budget
of $227,4&0 and approved a 4.5
mill 'tan: rate, the same as at.

present. It 'Is estimated 'that re-
ceipts. 'Will total $151,681, leaving
$75,838 :to be raised, by 'taxes on.
the $17,496,000 Grand List

'The budget includes funds .for a
$60,000 line to' Lake St. and for
conversion of half of the district's
street lights 'to mercury vapor
'types. Half already have 'been
converted.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274-2886
George BulHIqg, Main St.

Plenty of Free- Parking

APPIIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
•EPAlttttG
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
.Appliance Service' Div.

"OF W * T E « T O W N T _ _ _

Seidu Delphi ans

Seldu Delphians will meet Tues-
day, Feb. 28, at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Branson Lockwood,
LltchHeld Rd.

Charles F. Deichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone ,206-7702

BERGANTINO
School of Music

Teaching: Guitar, 'Organ
& .Drams.

PHONE: 274-8694
George Bldg. Main. St.

Watertown

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
— mmtt to Town Hall —

SB1 Deforest St. Watertown
274-8816

Sexta Feira
Sexta Felra will meet. Friday,

Feb. 24, at 3 p.m.. at the home of
Mrs. 'William, Sullivan, North, St.
Mrs. Sullivan will .present her
paper entitled: "Several Fictions
Summarily Fossilized."

THINK ABOUT IT I
...A MORTGAGE LOAN

THAT'S LOW-COST
LONG TERM

CONFIDENTIAL
PERSONALIZED

RELIABLE
TIME SAVING
You'll find all these good-for-people •

features at your nearby Office • of
Thorn as ton Savings Bank! See us for

a Mortgage Loan . .'. we'll help you
lake the "buts" out of buying a home.

STOP IN TODAY
'Your

Family
Banking
Center

Your
Family

Banking
CenterTHOMASTON

SAVINCS BANK
140 MAIN ST., THOMA57ON 1 565 MAIN ST., WATHTOWN1103 MAIN ST., fflWYVUI

M«mb«r:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Affairs Of State
Perhaps those who have .the time and, opportunity to digest Hie

report of the state commission with the long name win 'be able to
grasp the. significance of statements like: "Metropolitan, govern-
ment may 'be a political, 'blind alley filledTwlth political booby traps
tor political leaders who are bold enough to go Into it."

Or It -may 'then, be_ .possible to' see the fine difference In proposed
continuing "Studies by a new advisory agency on urban 'and regional
development. Maybe all 'this is not, really just a
long forward pass, which, might or might not even-
tually lead to' a score, while keeping 'the ball up In,
the air for now. •

"The reference is to the report: of the State Com-
mission to' Study the Necessity and Feasibility of
Metropolitan Government, which had to ask a time
extension. after two years of' wrestling. In, the end.,.
It seemed to be '.trying' to' be all things to Ml men,
a. popular' practice on Capitol Hill these, days.
' This commission had the help of top experts in
the .nation, including' Dr. Ralph W. Conant of the CAKLTON HILL
Harvard-MTT Joint Center' for Urban. Studies.
Still. It. Caused.' 'the down to"'earth realities of a current revolt against
the simplest regional concept, particularly In the small towns, Jealous
of their splendid isolation.

By putting off until an indefinite someday any firm decision, a show-
down 'between-the eager big city "rulers" of the General Assembly
and the still vocal country 'bloc, has been avoided. "That 'would be left,,
instead, to' a proposed, advisory commission and a. Joint legislative -
'Committee when .and"if"they 'worked up 'the courage.

• • •
- " WITHIN THE. NEXT WEEK, it became evident. In Gov. John Demp-

sey's budget message that, a pattern of compromise is being tried for
'the period of 'transition from 'rural, to urban command. The' governor
.fended off1 'the' bigger spending demands from the cities, 'While trying

;" to keep the small towns In a friendly mood.
This was most, apparent, ta his .suggested, new school aid. formula...

' With the 'Messing of state educational officials, a. flat $1.70 or $180
per pupil, or even... more, has been, urged. But the governor asked for
$1.80 lor 'the first. 300' pupils and $150' apiece 'thereafter. While 'the'
cities would get more, it's not as much as 'they wanted.

Fence straddling of this sort seemed out of character for Rep.
Nicholu A,' Lenge,,, of. West .Hartford, House minority leader and
- co-chairman of 'the long name commission. He had spoken out boldly,.,
just before 'Dempsey 'sent in his 'budget, for more 'than the governor
.proposed, " to ..'keep abreast of demands and needs of 'the people.1'

" ' He had, joined his. counterpart In 'the upper' chamber, Sen. Fred
Fople • of Fatrfield, earlier" in ..urging a $20. a head, grant to towns
and cities, with no strings 'attached. At a Lincoln's Day dinner, he
hinted disagreement with Dempsey's inflexible stand against any tax:
'increase'. .. .- , - .

It has "'been. said, the Republican leader In ''the strange1 realm of a.
Democratic House is an independent .sort.. Still he showed a touch, of
caution later in 'the same .speech, He warned municipal, governments
not. 'to be excessive In their demands. 'Then, be called for "heroic
action and. leadership" in. 'Hartford.

. . ' • • • • •

' ON THIS OCCASION and ta the long name commission report 'there
wen broad hints about/tax increases. Lenge,, ta calling the' governor's
stand. Just a device to win, votes., was reversing a historic Republicar.

- '- " ..custom. It, was 'the GOP which 'Stood firm.,, in, the old days,, against
"Democrat spendthrifts." . '

According to' the news release from state headquarters, the minority
leader used 'the' "Democrat," minus "lc," form ta viewing the op-
position with alarm. He told, the party faithful at the Lincoln Day din-
ner ' that Dempsey is,, ta effect, refusing to meet the urban crisis 'in,
education, housing and .public assistance.

-' . Hist commission's report, while It', avoided suggesting Immediate -
tax Increases, said they must be faced before long. A, study "of future
needs and alternative sources, It was declared., must not rule out ta
advance the personal income 'tax, nor 'the possible elimination of the
tradi'ttonal, property" 'tax.

'Gov. Dempsey resisted the pressures for spending and taxing, com-
ing largely from -the Democratic citt.es,, as well as .from the Republi-
cans, who'd like to win those cities. Apart from the gasoline 'tax. boost,
blamed upon, the 1.965 'General Assembly, he said no new levies are

- needed to' 'balance a record, $1.7 billion 'budget.
At 'the start of the 1967 session it was:" said, the big city leaders were

flexing 'their muscles, getting ready to' 'take advantage of their newly
- won, legislative 'power. While 'the Democrats: now .politely praise the

'Dempsey budget, It -remains -to''" be seen whether they'll accept less
than the full measure of their demands.

If those who don't like an overdose of frugality 'decide to ..step out
• of line, evidently "they'll find, the Republican leadership ready to help...
y—"with the showdown on, regionalism .put off indefinitely, the' GOP can,

concentrate upon its need, to win friends and votes ta 'the urban, realm..

Ladies Nijfht " - '

"Hie Men's Club of the Methodist
Church will hold Its annual Ladles
Night on Wednesday,, Mar:, 1,
starting with a supper at 6:30
p.m. in Fellowship " Hall. 'The

event is open to' all members of
'the church and their friends.

Aelc Hyner, president of' the
Whyco Cromtum Co., Thomaston,
will present a narration with color
movies, 'Of "Us, recent trip to' Israel.

SUipper reservations should bo
made' with Francis Markhanu

'doesn't OaMUe nave a
library building? 'If the' people
could 'not or' would 'not support,
a school, certainly - those who
'realize' its' importance to' a,
healthy society 'would secure the'
means. 'Isn't a library as nec-
essary to the 'tfrtellectual growth
and understanding of a, society?

'Our little library ta its one
room in South School, (thanks to
'the cooperation of the Board of
Education), has been struggling to
serve the needs of the children
and adults of Cakville since 191,4.
The children of South School and
its area have 'been its main bene-
ficiaries .and even 'they have been
severely handicapped because of
the lack of study facilities. Be-
cause oar best efforts have 'been
directed' towards the 6-12 age
group we have not. 'been, able 'to
properly help .'the' older student
Our adult circulation has grad-
ually increased. It would be high-
er if more adults realized we
were not exclusively a school

' library,.. It might be' higher' .If we
could increase our hours to, the
evening when school is not in ses-
sion, but this would put. an. added
'burden on the school system that
:1s already cooperating to its full-
est. Many elderly people use our
library, 'but with, great difficulty
'because of 'the' stairs involved.
'The confusion that often reigns

in our one 'room, book hotel is
discouraging to' quiet thought.
The scarcity of .space, is em-
phasized when, classes acre using
'the room and. on "days of slower
circulation when- volunteers are
helping us to mend,, read stacks,
check tote books, etc. How nice
It would be tf our elderly people
could have a library where .'they
could sit" in. a quiet place and com -
fortably browse through maga-
zines and books.. How nice If
story hours could ' be held ta
another room where childrens
books were kept separate, in-
stead of sitting on, a- '"magic

- carpet' * in a crowded corner of"
a crowded library. Admittedly,,
tbe children, enjoy 'the stories as
well 'this way as any other, be-
cause children adapt so easily.

It's discouraging to have no
adequate space for students to'

, study. We are the "only library I
'.know' of 'that allows the young''-"

... sters to keep. reference ma-
terial-encyclopedias, and such
for a. week, and this is: necessary
because there simply is no place
for them, to use this material
effectively ta 'the library.

Adults: who have not, visited,
our library may wonder' why we
need one' in, OakvUle. We need a
good, juvenile and young < adult
division because 'these children '
do not have easy access Jo the
Watertown Library. When -I was
a youngster I used to' walk 1-1/2
miles to the library once a. week.
With. 30' minutes homework a
night., one could easily spend time
walking to' ''the library. .These
youngsters,, we know., have'more.
.Schoo'l "these 'days is, a .full time
Job. Reading good, literature 'is
Important: .and should be within
easier access 'than 3 "miles away...

We need, allbrary for the young-
est children, so they can grow to'
love books. 'When, children be-
come familiar with 'books at .an
early age they are invariably bet-
ter readers.

We need' a library for our
('Continued On. Page 5}

Automatic Zig-Zag
SEWING MACHINE

with 'Cabinet .-. .. hems,, but-
ton holes, embroiders, mona
grains, sews on buttons,
'mends:,, .'etc. • • •

Originally
$8394(0

WILL, SACRIFICE FOE

Only $49.00
Call 7534349

10' un. to 5 pan.

Mankind is entering a,'strange
and frightful era. 'Hardly notice-
able at first, Us effects are
insidious enough to' Change 'the
accumulated aesthetics of civil-
ization. For our .success at creat-
ing and manufacturing, has also
made us expert at making greater
quantities and finer qualities of
longer-lasting .Junk. Therefore if
we become more accustomed to
'discarding everything from con-
tainers to automobiles, we shall
soon, .find, ourselves in the
dilemma of a Junk Age.
'Beer' 'bottles were once used

again and again: now 'you can find
'bottles and 'tins along-the road-
ways, Just. as. good, and shiny as
when tossed there a year or more
ago. 'The' old, wagon, once rotted,
and disappeared gracefully in the

" farm lot, but that Model A 'that
Junior' stripped for parts, will re-
main, unrotting as an accepted
monument .'to the Junk Age. Even
cigarettes that used to' bum them-
selves out In-the grass, now re-
main with.' filters that last, for'
years and "become part of 'the
American, 'tapestry of trash.

The fact 'that we now accept .Junk:
.as part of the modern scene, is
evident by analyzing the signs
and buildings along our highv vs.
Even modern sculpture is now
largely made from, welded iron.
.Junk, ..and painters find that '"com-'
mentary art." showing scenes of
ghettos., Junk, yards, and, road-side
ugliness 'outsells 'the "pretty'
country landscape. "So-called
beautiful scenes," say tbe gal-
leries, "are out of style:. The
world isn't pretty,, and the artist
must be-truthful."

We have always buried garbage,
but 'there comes a time when
space is scarce. We dump our
-sewers 'into' rivers., . 'but after
awhile there must be more filth
'than, river. When, we" saw our
rivers become rivers of filth
rather than rivers of water, we
'began making factories curb 'their
waste: but there are only so
many rivers while each day an-
other factory is added. And each

-factory manufactures what wi l l
'become tomorrow's Junk.

You can see airliner'contrails
in the sky which are soon, con-

sumed by atmosphere, 'but to-
morrow's airliners will fly ta the
stratosphere where there is: less
air. 'Exhausts: will 'then, spume out
clouds 'that will hang In stratos-
pheric suspension lasting .for
months, and each transocean
round trip will add to the'practi-
cally permanent cloud ceiling. Yet
only meteorologists are alarmed
at -the possible" results. 'The Junk
laden, atsmosphere below, is, al-
ready like our rivers; pools -of
Junk" gases periodically form,
aerial. Junk-yards of smog.

Old time containers were saved
for future uses, but now we con-
sider ourselves so rich 'that, even,
the' 'best container 'becomes- Junk
the ; second It is empty. The
American town dump has now
reached a new dignity, with,
"office 'hou,rs"" and a registered
dump-master on • every town
salary list. The "fact 'that home
owners all over 'the country are
fighting to .zone out automobile
''graveyards and. Junk dumps:. In-
dicates that 'these eye-sores: .are

" actually threatening living .space,
and lessening the value of tome
sites. 'The Junk Age' therefore, is
not. In the distant future 'but right
at our door-step.

Perhaps reaching 'the moon
might prove 'to be useful after all.

• We "might find .space so scarce,
'that we -could shoot our Junk, up
'there to' make room for' our ex-
ploded population. But .Just 'think,
what a lot. of .Junk 'Will, be' In orbit
by then! It. all reminds me of the
stables that were never cleaned:
.After a while 'there was more
dung 'than, there were horses., But:
dung makes good, fertilizer, and
'On cans and glass bottles .and
plastic 'boxes wouldn't grow a.
'thing.

Plan. Childrens Flay
Plans for a children's play

were discussed by the OakvUle
Players at their monthly meet-
ing. - recently. The Play Reading
Committee is now in. 'the process
of selecting the offering.

There will. be a, regular class
tor 'the Players on, Monday, Feb.
27., from 7 'to 9 p.m. in Room-
10 at Swift Junior High School,

,. Car buying'Is a lot more fun . •
and a lot easier on the pocketbook

when you finance Colonial-ly! ' •

COLONIAL
.. T W B C O L O N I A L B A N K A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y

' WATERBUKY • CHESHIRE • MEIIDEM - NAUGATUCK - SOUTH BURY

THOMASTON • WALUNGFORO '• WATERIIWl • WQLCOTT » WOOD BURY
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adults-tor 'busy mothers, (fas,
they use 'the library even now,
and most wonderful of all bring
their children and introduce them
to reading); and for our elderly
people,, who don't 'drive.

Ideally our needs, here In. Oak-
'Vtlle could be met with a small
room for children's books and
another for adults which would
'Include study area.; also, an area,
tor magazines and reading, and
a. room, for .all 'the behind the
scenes work of a library. -A-
s to re-an older house-anything
close to Main Street where we
could serve our people in Oak-

. j r l l l e . ••
It Is possible there are those

who would criticize the library
board or the librarians, for not
Improving the facilities sooner;
but criticism while motivating
does not accomplish in itself.
Our board "and our librarians
are the only ones working to
maintain this ll.bra.ry and are
doing the 'best that they know how.
'There may be .people in this
community who could be' of great
help ..and we can only ask 'that
they offer this help.

I am hoping our" town, which
has, been, financing our libraries,
(In other words, you and I WE)
can;, come to some solution soon.

.ANN' Y.ARMAL,.
Asst. Librarian

tat the writer's identity must
be .'made: 'known to' the 'editor.
Correspondents are .asked to'
make their letters as brief as
possible. The editor reserves
the right to' cut those 'that are
'too long, or to' reject those 'Con-
sidered, 'in. bad 'taste.)

(Editor's Note: All letters 'to
this 'column must be signed with,
'the name and address of the
writer. "Names may be with-
held if the writer so desires,,

LOUIS A. LAUDATE !

Electrical Oil Haraen
Sales,, Service & Repairs

In Stock
Melon, Pumps, Controls,

Relays, Transfoimers, Etc
14 Rockdale Ave., Oakvillc

2M4171

ENMOY <;oon
FAMILY MEALS

IIA11, V i SUNDAY
WE AI-SO SERVE
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ARNOLD'S
!:»;« \Vat«Ttown A\r.
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Madame Olgra.
Header & Advisor

Tea Leaf and Card

Advice on all the problen»
o* lie.,' if you need help,

B sore to «© this
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prtnte mi, confldentiaL

Oafl For Appota4m«rt
0 AJC, to 0 PJt

9 mm. to 3

Madame Olga
. ^ 211 CHASE AV
(Across from

Shopping
Waterbury

West's Donates
College .Booklet
To Schools

A 32-page booklet designed to
answer FL -> question of high school
students and their parents about
college is being made available
to Watertown schools as, a com-
munity service of West's Chev-
rolet,. It was. announced today
by Raymond E. West.

This booklet,Utled ••What About
College?' is. 'divided into two
main sections — 'the first for
students and 'the second to be
shared with their, parents. It
tells students why a college edu-
cation should 'be "their goal and
how 'this can. be' accomplished.
"The 'basic questions of .students. -
where to' get information, when
to take action, how to make de-
cisions - are all answered in'this
new reference source.

'The special section .aimed at
.parents is entitled 'Guide to'
College Costs,.'1' It gives accurate
estimates of the cost of a college
education and, cites ways to save

money. It details how to pay for
college, 'how to apply for scholar-
ships and grants-ln-aid and, how
to' obtain loans,,. It also explains
the work-study programs offered
'by many colleges.

Mr. West stated 'that, "H West's
Chevrolet - through Its sponsor-
ship of 'this •••What About
College?1' Booklet - 'helps to
influence a. single student -to 'en-
rich himself in 'higher learning,
it, will more than Justify our spon-
sor ship.'• •

John, Hayes at Watertown 'High.
School is in charge of 'the dis-
tribution, of the "What About
College?" booklets.

Class Cancelled
Adult Education Director John

Regan, announced this week that

'the bridge class stated, to begin
Wednesday, Mar. 1, under the
adult, program, 'has 'been cancelled.

MRS.
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
771 WOODBURY MX (IT. 6\
WATERTOWN — 274-1:202

ALSO' AT
HOSKING'S RED BARN""

MCTOKT
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TIMEX
SBMCfl

In Warranty Wi FREE
A. LEWIS ft CO.

LOU
63' BANK sneer
WATEWURY

M. l A V U U BBliMe Of Hair Desiyi
No if s • • •

No buts .• <
For a Bright

Financial Future'
We Know

HAIRSTYLING

" is THE:
CAREER FOR YOU!

'—over 80% of the area's beauty salons
are owned or staffed by our graduates.

Join 'Us Today For Our
'NEW SPRING TERM,

and one day tqke your place among them.
^SCOOP-We will have a stylist off International
Famo showing the newest from Paris and other leading
styling centers of Europe!

CALL 756-7836
for information and circulars

clip and mail today
M. KAVULA Institute Of Hair Design

Waterbury
157 East Main St..

Picas* 1 I details to:

NAME .,-. . .,,
ADDRESS ..,.,,.,.' . . . . . ...
CITY PHONE

• The ,M. KAVU LA INSTITUTE
"Your training is Mm 'most' important thing to us"
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Watertown High Mutes.
by Maryann Rozamki

On 'Friday afternoon, Feb. 17,
the Honor society of Watertovra
High School held its. inittaUon.
President George Sweeney led the
program assisted by Wally Knox,
Vice-Pres; Ruth KazakalUs, Sec;
and Robert Nelb, Treas,

'The Rev. Marshall Flllp began
the assembly with the Benedic-
tion. Other speakers-. Included
Stunner* Llbbey, principal of the
High School and Dr. Richard
B r l g g s , . superintendent "of
Schools. ."

Three seniors and several Jun-
iors weri inducted into the Honor
Society. I The three new Senior

. members are Nancy Hull, Eliza-
beth Hubbel and Raymond Ven-
dettl. '

Joao Falsetti, A.F.S., student
from Brazil, was made an hon-
orary member.

Old members were given their
Honor .Society' pins by Mr. Libby
and Miss Patricia. Shanley, ad-
visor of the. Honor society.

The seniors have'' started to re-
: ceive their class - pictures and
are busy collecting pictures of all
their friends.

'On. Thursday afternoon, Feb. 16, -
a Senior Executive Board meet-
Ing was held. In a report,. Editor-
ln-Chlef of the year book, Joanne
Hickox Informed "'the Board that
the final cost of the production of
'this - years yearbook If $5,000.
The 'reason for this price is 'that
'die actual size of tie yearbook
Is larger 'than, any other. '.Also
there were more colored pictures

and candlds than were expected.
It Is certain that this will be
the best yearbook ever in the his-
tory of Watertown High.

Kick-Off Coffee

Mrs. 'Robert Grail" and Mrs.
Gerald DeLoy, co-chairmen
for the League of women Voters
finance drive, have announced
that a "Kick-Off Coffee'* will be
held Wednesday, Mar. 1, at 10'
a.m. at the 'home of Mrs. Norman
Marcoux, 72 Jason Awe.

Committee members'will, com-
plete final plans lor-'the.-drive,,
which commences Mar;. 5."

Pythian Sisters

Friendship Temple, Mo. 25,
Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, Feb. 28,. at 6 p.m. in Masonic
Hall, 175 .Main St., with Mr-s.
Elsie Gillette . presiding. Co-
lumbia' Lodge, No. 12.,, Knights:
of Pythias, will meet at the same
time and place with Chancellor
Commander .." Pat DuclUo pre-
siding.

Public Health
Nursing Assn..

" Reflects Richmond '
• Frederick Richmond was. re-
elected to a' second term as
President of the .Public Health.
Nursing Association at. Its. annual.
meeting' Monday at. the' Thomas-
ton Savings Bank.
"'Other officers reelectod were:

Roy Mattson, first vice-presi-
dent; Kenneth Kaess, .second
vice-president; and Mrs. ' Ed.-"
ward Knslls, secretary. John.
(Sullivan Is the newly elected
treasurer.
' Mr. Richmond also was elected

. to'' a second three-year term on
.the Board "of Directors. Other
directors named, to serve'their
flrst terms, are: Mrs. Howard
Ande, E. •Barrett Atwood, 'Miss
Francis Griffin, Mrs. Floyd Lee-
man, Mr. Sullivan and Alvin
Turner, J r .

Mrs. William E.Sullivan, Chair-
man, Mrs. Richard C. Brlggs.
and Mrs. . Thompson - Morgan
served, on the nominating com-
mittee.

< Here's a good gelatin Idea
for pretty salads. Pour gelatin
In unsectloned lee trays. When
It 'has .set,, push ice cube holder
in place to cut gelatin into uni-
form, cubes for salads. '
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PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
JJHUGCITY

' 1161 Main St., Watertbwn
"In The Watertown Plaza*"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS
•• " — O P E N — •

~ Daily M. Sunday
- 8A.M.-10P.M.

AHan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

BesUmtid.
or

Cojtnmercial

PAR GLASS
' 764 MAIN ST.

OAKVUAE 274-215]

I8NB 0 UUIIiHIII | O|HI1. 'IHIIipB III liUimBl U UlC • ' IM9NBII9 Mnlly opOfl WIUI IHUHnflfaiy HanHliylilts •

f

- NOW
COLOR TV'S

LARGEST
PICTURE

SLIMMED INTO
BEAUTIFULLY

COMPACT
• CABINETRY

mam.
ROYAL COMPACT

RECTANGULAR

COLOR TV

295 SQ. IN. PICTURE

MakB 1 en. I I with Oamartfa new32S-hp VB. Dr both: S I wii i Rally Sport equipment.

Add these,
or whatever else -you like:

Custom Interior •
Sports Console
Vinyl Roof Cover
4-speed T P ^mission
Stereo Tap^ System

isrS SALES & SERVICE, INC

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT.

06-8898

Illlt
BaiWIital ContimpiMirY

• t f lM tompicl toniolt in

(XttllW).
(X4S1IH).

• * On l laiin-c • • •

HANDCRAFTED
NEW IE HIT H HIGH PEiFOWANCE
MMKIAfTf l i COLOfl TV CHASSIS. Nu

SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNING
SYSTEM. triM. ••dMim Geld C«H«ti

i TV l i t ,

E* COLOR NCINE TUBE-

Expert Repair Service

VAUGHN
BROS. TV

. 1125 Main St.,'
Watertown

-Phone: 274-8737
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paut Johnson

Bothlebern appear
due for a substantial Increase in
the mill rate' for next year on the
'baste of completion of the' 'Board,
'Of 'Education budget requests and
Indicated deficits from the car-
rent ymar*s operations...Mem-
bers of the Board, of Finance'
have been provided copies of the
proposed, budget for .-1987-68,
which ,1s. in the total of $319,976,
an Increase of $47,946 from the
current app r o p r 1 a t i o n of
$272,030.

This, however. Is not the 'ex-
tent of the gloomy news from, the
school fiscal operations.. .Ex-
penditures during the current
year will exceed, appropriations
'by $1,8,1000 or more, board mem-
bers say, resulting In an added
need for tax revenue to meet the
deficiency.. .In addition antlcl-

. pated 'revenue through state' aid
for schools 'will' be .some $5,000
less than expected .lor the cur-
rent year;,, and will drop by an-
other $1,000 In 1967-68...Giving
'Consideration to both Increased
expenses and revenue losses the
total required from town tax-
payers to correct this year's
budget .and to' provide the funds
requested for next year rises to
a hefty $77,000.. .Only cheerful
pews from 'the school budget con- '
slderatlons :1s, expectation of state
aid of $9,000 toward cost of a,
bu:Il,dlng' Improvement program
completed last year, 'but It, ap-
pears the net amount of new
money needed, for schools may'be
as, high as $68,000.

Bethlehem's grand list as
'turned over to the .Board of Tax
Review by the Board of Assessors
Is $7,634,846, an, 'Increase of ap-
proximately $300,000 over last
'year.. .With 'the 'Current tax: levy
of 36 mills 'the grand, list hike
'will provide' approximately
$10,000" additional... A d j u s t-
ments In 'the list by the Board of
"Tax: Review, which held Its final
session to hear aggrieved tax-

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

. . „ with a new All is-Ch aimers
Sno-Bee snow thrower*

One time through, and a Sno-
Bee plows through deep, wet
snows—an4 flings them, away,

Velf ub a minute! Three
sixes: 4, 6 aftd 7-HP.

Stop in and see Qne!
Dan or Les

Mtintambault of
Herb Shaw ,
will show you! 1

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coa* and OH Co., Inc.
5tl Main St.

payers on, Saturday, are 'usually
ID. minor amounts.

'The - deficit of $18,000 antici-
pated In this year's budget opera-
tion involves "largely Increased
'tuition costs In area schools, ad-
ditional money 'need, for 'trans-
portation, and rising costs, In,
some other items. ..The fact that
state aldpaymentsarenottomeet
budgeted amounts is largely 'due
to inclusion In anticipated re-
ceipts of special aid available to-
ward tuition costs for Vo-Ag stu-
dents. . .Bethlehem 'does 'not qual-
ify for the aid, board members
have been advised, since It is
available only to' towns who 'have
high schools of their own and
Who send Vo-Ag students else-
where on a tuition bas Is. „ ..About
$4,000 in. aid was. Included In
error1 in 'the current budget for
'this item.. .Some loss of revenue
from, ADM aid "is a contributing
factor and. results from 'the fact
'that enrollment at Consolidated
School 'has, not met expectations.

Three' item s 'in the school 'budg-
et for 1967-68 represent 89 per
cent of the anticipated spending
. . .They are instruction with 46.3
per cent, tuition with 29 per cent,
and, transportation with 13.7 per'

cent,..Plant operation will, re-
quire 7.41 per cent of the edu-
cation dollar, with all other budg-
et items 3.59 per cent of'the total
. . .Capital outlay expenditures
are less 'than, one per cent. . .
Areas in which the additional
money is, needed are regarded
as difficult, for reductions the
Board of Finance would undoubt-
edly 'like to' make.

The Board of Education has, ap-
proved a plan which extends 'the
'Contract of the current 'bus con-
tractor, Dwlght F. .Bennett, for

an additional two 'years beyond
next year...The- extension 'was
adopted to permit acquisition by

the contractor of additiootl
equipment. .Cost of transporta-

(Continued 'On. Page 8)

75 HUOIIBT AVENUE

Wedding I n v ifati on s
f'ragram. * Factory Forms

Phone 374-30M

For fi piamo

or organ . . .

HAMMOND'

Oreui Studios

1624 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury

You get more
at Hammond!

Quality

Painting
And
Walt

Pm/mrim®

Experienced
^ m W iM^i1

In, Residential Work'

Prompt Estimate
.And: Service •

'Small or 'Large
Jobs

Fully Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.
336. Falls .Ave.

JONAS FORSMAN
Oalcvtlle •gi«-nn«

L

A, few days ago
We had a big' snow
And all of oar trucks were sure on the go.
Traffic was in a major turmoil
And all, of our boys really did toil
But none of our folks ran out of oil.

That's-.

WESSON
Ccareiree Heat

PHONE 756-7041 .
Anytime

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

What about college?

574-2645

We 'have arranged for high school distribution of the booklet:

'WHAT ABOUT COLLEGE?"
The booklet shows stink-fits WHY
a college education should bo theii^

goal and how this can be accomplished.
It anticipates all their questions about
col 1 ej*e: WH ERE to got infonna.tion,
WHEN to take .action, HOW to make
•decisions.

• • i

Leading educators agree that far in ore
students should, go to college. At least
100,000 high school graduates in the top
quartile do not. Many regret it all their lives.

At the time they do not appreciate the
advantages of higher learning. 'They do not
know how .to finance themselves through
college.
.. Guidance counselors believe that a con-
siderable percentage of the student body
can be helped by this com pel ling presen-
tation of the facts.

For our part, a, single student influenced
to enrich himself in higher learning will
justify the expense.

We are happy to cooperate in providing
this service to the yo.ung people of our
community.

WEST'S CHEVROLET
SALES & SERVICE INC.

620 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
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Bethlehem 'News -
(Continued From Page 7)

tlon next year is listed in the
budget at $42,500 as compared
with the current 136,438.

In completing work on the
school budget members made
plans to meet with the Board of
Finance 'to 'discuss their pro-
jected money requirements...

. The budget has been subject of
a number of special meetings
and members save item-by-item
consideration to the schedule...
The Indicated need of $68,000
for this year's deficits and next
year's . budget 'would represent
nine mills on the new grand' list,
tat the .actual, 'tax Increase is
'dependent upon many factors, In-
cluglng operations' of the gen-

. eral fund which last year showed
a balance.. .It appears, however,
that 'the 36-mill tax rate in Beth-
lehem :1s gone, probably never to'
return.

The budget discussions have
caused townsfolk to take re-
newed Interest in other Items of
town expenditure, with some

1 , J. Block ft S©n, Inc.
a SftviCf

Wottr IPumpi, Water Soft*run
TVwmuton ltd. Tel: 274-H$3

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8Z2B

sentiment having been expressed
tor 'die postponement of spending
not immediately necessary...
Some discussion has concerned
possibility of shelving for a fear'
or so the planned construction of
a new library.. .While the town
has a $40,000 gift to to-used, in
'the library program a substantial
town appropriation Is also ex-
pected to1 be" required...Tax

, money tor 'the' building-program
became .a necessity whan the
town .failed to meet deadlines tor.
obtaining federal, aid tor the

" building.
A public hearing will be con-

. 'ducted, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, by. the 'Town Plan-
ning Commission concerning' ap-
proval of a, subdivision plan, .filed
by the Hark Corp. for Stoneridge

" housing development, ToddHill..
. It is 'the second application filed
for 'the program, with the' new
map eliminating' from the, plan,
lots to which Planning Controls- ,
slop 'members raised objections -
previously on the basis of drain-
age. . .The-Mark Corp. now holds
Commission approval tor1 a num.-"

• ber of lots .in, the,project and 'has
constructed homes on them...
Also to be 'given a, public hearing
at 'the same session is an ap-
plication by the 'Berkshire Land
Corp. -to subdivide the former

- John . Kalvaitis farm" on Burritt
Hill Rd...The hearing on 'the
Stone ridge project, attracted a
large throng at, its previous ap-
plication. ,

On Thursday at 8 p.m. a hear-
ing 'will be "held in Memorial Hall
to receive the report of the Tem-
porary Regional, School Study
Committee.. .Copies of the re-
port, which,, recommends; "that,
Bethlehem, do not enter the pro-
posed regional program,,, -have
been mailed all residents.. .The
hearing is" to' permit residents
"to ask questions concerning the
report, 'with a town meeting vote
to be taken at a session later in

When your family.
needs dental attention,..

mh-— j • i / / • \

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting t ie money you need "to meet family 'dental and
medial expenses may be a simple matter at your GAC
'Office, You'll get prompt, personal attention .,.. the ready
ash you need to set your mind at ease and convenient'
monthly repayments tailored to i t your budget, Stop in or
visit. 'Get a cash advance from GAC for medical or dental, -
M i l s . . . or for any: good purpose.

l » H I » •MUMS

-WATCRBURY-
20 E. Main Street Phone 7S3-OU8

Room 324, Brown Building
A I'Min of I1W cwli' S17 when prompt I y re»M in
12 cortieculivt monthly installments ol S3.IS ud i

' the month on questioned not hold-
ing a referendum on Bethlehem
participation, as recommended
by local, members .of the study
group.

Federated Church 'has received
a, legacy of $1,000 from the late
Mrs. Edward Eggleston in mem-
ory of her husband,, with instruc-
tions 'the "bequest, be .used for
Bellamy" Hall...It was provided
the gift be selectedby the Pastor,
Mrs. William Russell and Hiss
Dorothy Rogers...A silver tea
and coffee service, properly en-
graved," has been secured and. Is
to be used, .for the first time at, a
coffee' hour to follow the service

on Sunday...The balance' of the
„ fund has 'been allocated to' the
decorating 'Committee' to help in
furnishing of the panel, room of
Bellamy Hall.. .Named as chair-
man of the Trustees of the Fed-
erated Church 'is William Nurn-
berger, while Frank Sprague has
been named chairman of the Dea-
cons awl Miss Dorothy 'Rogers of

Missions.. .Boy T. Shapard, Jr.
and Robert Spellman 'have been,
named to serve on the Church
Council as members-at-large.

Mass Is being .said each Wed-
nesday and, Friday during Lent
at 7:80 pjn. at Church of the
Nativity.. .The Sacrament of

((Continued On, Sage.9}

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St.,, Ookvi l l .
PHONE 274-3005

- by Dick Woorf
Studio 678 Main St.

Watertawn — 274-1015

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A, Connecticut industry •

• Since ;1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Elegant dining
"'in m charming
atmosphere . . .

make: a dote to' join
us for lunch, 'dinner

or cocktails soon „ . .

We have an • exciting menu,. dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing Thursday,, Friday
&, Saturday ,. . ,..

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike . Watertown

- 758-2491

Your hosts—Robert & Armantf D'Agostino

For All Your

Improvement
Supplies . .

E and R
Plywood and

Hardware Co.
181 HmviH S I

OakviUe
2745811 — '2744191

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEftTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

NOW
Buy 3 handy lamp kits
and get 4
100-watt bulbs FREE!

ONLY $480 PLUS TAX

IT'S LIGHT-UP TIME!
NoKtc'i the time to take advantage of CIA'P's once-a-year offer to stock up and saw* an
light bulbs. This year's extra special bonus offer gives you a chance to' buy 24 bulbs
far' Hw price of 20, lor only ,$4,80, plus tux! 'The three-kit assortment includes:

11 100-wott bulb* ffaw an* free) "

. 6 60-waM bufee
'Or, you can, choose the standaird :siinglMcilvassortnwntt

4 • 100-watt M b t ' | M W i t free)

; * „ All 'far

You can't beat this once-a-yeor offer!
'The Handy 'Lamp KH assortment contains a bulb 'for nearly 'every home' .
Rememberi 'good: Kfthtirvg It essential in all areas of your home', It prevent* . j ™ ,
by providing adequate illumination and' eliminating annoying glare' and shadows.

Tfce Handy Lamp Kit offer expires March 1:3., Be

• Ihh 'offer does not apply to Grniml: Ehctrk: hulkt.
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Bethlehem Mews
(Continued From Pa«e 8)

Reconciliation will be adminis-
tered satiixday from 7:30 to 8:15
p.m.. Sunday Hbsses'areat7:45t
9 and 11 a.m.. .Bethlehem Grange

Tam Times (Watartonra, Conn.), Fcfannuy 23, 1967-^Page 9
members held a. February birth-
day party at Cottage .12 at. South-
bury Training school Monday eve
.. .The Grange sponsors pro-
grams for the cottage during the
current year.. .Members of
Bethlehem Grange are to visit
FDnmeraiig Grange, SouHitary.

:tor a neighbor night meeting on
Tuesday night.

Lenten services of Holy Com-
munion 'will be held Wednesday
in. Christ Church at 9 a.m. and
at 5:30 p.m... .Children's con-
firmation class is ID meet Satur-
day at 10 a.m.... .Mrs. James As-

sar t , Main. Si.,, .and daughter Ei-
leen are spending a vacation at
Venice, Fla.. .Mew voters are to
be made' Saturday at a. meeting of
the Board of Admissions In. 'the
town clerk's offl.ee from 10 a.m.
until noon.

Walter H. Hart,
.Inc.

REAL B8TATC
* INSURANCE

Since 1878
•» 274-8887' •

Now, from American Motors,
the car that wasn't there.

Over 1,000,000 buyers a year have not
been able to get the car they wauled. Now,
our new management team and our 2,500
dealers have doie something about it.

This week, I told
thirty million television,
viewers th,at American
Motors was going to
make news. This is our •

first: announcement, and it. may well
be the most important to come out of
Detroit, this year.

A, major gap has developed in today's
automobile market—a gap that no •.Amer-
ican-made car is filling today.

No automobile built for the American
driver and American driving carries a list,
price under $2,000.

The lowest-priced U.S. cars—the
'Compact cars—have the roominess,
performance, and safety U.S., buyers
want, but they've escalated in. cost.

Over four million, people have
had to turn to little foreign, imports
even, though these are really less car
than. Americans should, have.

We estimate over a million buyers
a year are forced to settle for an auto-
mobile that's above their means or
below their needs.

What this country needs is a car for the
American, motorist—at a. list price com-
petitive to the imports. This is the car
that isn't there.

It isn't there because U.S. manufacturers
apply the same logic to building low-
priced cars as high-priced cars. They
make changes each year that cost, money
for retooling, model-making, experiment-
ing,, and pilot production. Money that
must be reflected in- increased list prices.

The imports don't, do this... They avoid
all, nonessential changes—and keep their
prices down."Ironically, this approach
to manufacturing was born, in the United
States. As of today, we're bringing it back
to the United States.

As of today, we are limiting future
changes in our Rambler American, line
to essential changes that will further en-
hance the safety and reliability of these
cars. 'This will save us millions of dollars—
and we and our dealers are passing the
savings along to you, now. This means,, for
example, that the Rambler American 220
two-door sedan pictured here that yester-
day listed at. $2,073, .now lists at $ 1. ,.839?It.
means your American Motors/Rambler
Dealer has put new price stickers on
all nine Rambler American, models.

We're not modifying, or s t r ipping
down the cars. We're simply doing away
with nonessential change so that U.S.-
built low-priced, cars can truly be low-
priced.

Think, of what, you're getting. The
Rambler American has. already demon-
strated its superiority over domestic
compacts, winning its class in. the 1.967
Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials and
in every Mobil. Economy Run in which
it has been entered.

Think again. Now—at a price com-
petitive to imported cars—you, can have
the kind, of performance needed, on
American highways, the kind of safety
the American driver requires, the kind
of dependability you. can. get only from
a coast-to-coast network of dealers, the •
kind, of comfort and, room you have come
to expect from an American automobile.

• For years, Rambler American has
been, the best, value in an, American
automobile.

Today, priced, competitive to im-
ported cars—it is the best automobile
value in. the world.

We promised, you exciting news from,
American Motors.

This is only the 'beginning...

Roy D. Chapin, Jr.

Chairman of the Board, American Motors Corporation

This new pricing policy for Rambler American completes the repositioning of American Motors cars that began with the introduction of
the full-size 1967 Ambassador and the intermediate-size Rebel. It in no way affects the price structure of our Ambassador and Rebel lines,.

Here's the proof that dollar for dollar Rambler American is now the best automobile value in the world.

MAKE

SIMCft 1,000
<.dr. Milan
VOLKSWAGEN
2-dr. 'S*d»n
OPEL KADEI r
a~dr. iwdan
fORD CORTINA
Mo-tfil € 2-dr.. 'M'dan.

VALIANT 1.00'
I dr until'
MICOM
Standard 2-dr. u l i n
COBVAl R SQO
!dl . H. ¥,.
CHtW III 100
? « ««)>•

PRICE
ipawe®t-pnbce.d

imo*M>

$1,639'*
$1639"
$1695"
$1815*

$1830"

$211,7*"

$2118*

$2128"

$2152:'"

C U R S
WEIGH f

iOn.pound'1.]1

1609'
1764
161,4
1923

2669

2780'

2638

2525

2765

OVERALL
LENGTH

(Kin inches)

149.5
160.6
161.6
168,0

181.0

188,4

1,84.3

183.3

183.0 •

OVERALL
WIIO'TM

(iin Miches)

58.5
, 60.6

61.9
64.9

'7O.B

71.1

73.2

6.9.7

71.3

WHEEL BASE
(HOI imchcs l

87.3
94.5
95.1
98,0'

1O6.O
108,0'

111.0

108.0

110.0

iP,«,S,5,EIMIGEH
CWftClIY

4 .
4

4

5

0

6

•6

5

6 •

US.AIBIN E INU' IMIK
C:A.PA,OITV

(tuibi,,; III 1

5.1,
5.0

11.6
12.0

12.0'

12.4

12.3

7.0

13.0

'5. IT .A ̂  P A WO
MOW si rowitw &

HO. Of CVIl IIIM.iD'lL RS

52hp./4cyl.
53hp./4 cyl.
54 hp./4 cyl.
65 hp./4 cyl.

128hp./6cyl.

115hp./6cyl.

105hp./6cyl.

95 hp.,/6 cyl.

120 hp./6 cyl.

Aiyj.OMA.lnC
TiR'.AMTSIhfl II 55.11 OIM:

AVAIILABILE

No

No

No

Yes

Y e s

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

TW R"M [ IM'G O IRCl'E
K.duaimieter tm I t J '

28.9
36.0

- 34.8
3.0.0

36.0

37.8

39.8

37.0

38.4

f OIF MODELS
AVAILABLE

4

6

4

5

9

•4

7

5

7

'WAiRRAMFY1

SfsO'.ooo' a,
2/24..000

6...000 nal«
2124.000'

2/24.000

s/jo.ooo ,ar

5/so.ooo a.
2/24.0005/SO.000 A,
2/24.000

5/5O.OOO 1
2/24.000

5/50,030 A
2/24.0OO

AMERICAN
MOTORS

AMBASSADOR
MARLIN
REBEL
RAMBLER AMERICAN

• Port ol Entry. K M Cant. Ocnn I M ( M . Impart duly and 7% U.S l a m taaincludw). Stain or local ( • • » il any. optional cqulpnwnl «rt«a. 6 Ma nu lac hi r a n Minauad mail price tor modal named, todcral ••»«. Includad. S i m vr IIIKIIII U r n
II1 winy. .dwtftilinaliiMi chare*!, oipitlooall wquipmont: aMtr.ii,

•5 yean or 30,000 miks on engine, drive train,, suspension and steering.—2 yean or 24:000 miles on mil other pans. American Motors Corporation warrants engine block, 'bead and internal pane, 'water pump, intake, manifold,
trmrumiss.ion .case: and internal pans fexcept manual clutch), torque convener, drive shaft, universal joints, tear ask housing and internal, parts, front and rear suspension (mcepi shock absorben 'and attaching parti). Iteermf
pump, steering gear assembly, steering linkage, wheel bearings and road, wheels of its 1967 can to be free from defects in ima.ieria.il or workmanship for S years or SO,000 miles..t Owner 'must, ever,' 4.000 miles or 6 mcmllet,t
change engjna.oil and install, new oil filler; every 4,000 miks, clean oil filler cap ('filter type), clean carburetor air cleaner element, inspect and correct fluid levels, drive belts and exhaust manifold heat valve;; every 12,(100 miles,,
•ervice positive crankcass ventilation and exhaust, emission control systems.; every 24,000 imil.es, tune awl.om.atic transmission, replace carburetor air cleaner'element: curry 2 years, replace engine coolant; every 32.000 miles or
3 fcatt,t inspect amd lubricate chassis'; and every 6 months, furnish evidence at this service to an, authorized American Motors Dealer and have him certify its receipt and. car's mileage.. Further, entire car is so wirnnlod
fbc'2 'yean, of 2+.000 miles,t except tires (warranted by tire manufacturer). Any part so defective, 'will.be repaired or replaced in accordance with applicable portion, of the Warranty, without charge at .an authorized American
Mo ton Dealership. Owner responsible for deterioration, misuse, normal maintenance, replacement of service i t em and normal .deterioration of soft trim, and appearance items. tWhichewr cawwj 8 m .
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S P E A K I N G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Pol me r

We saw two great basketball
games .in the last fortnight- As
it was, the two teams that really
played the best lost In both cases.

The first, was the Yale - Prince-
ton Clash at Mew Haven which

- was perhaps the most exciting
contest we have witnessed In
•years.

Payne Whitney gym was in a
complete state of bedlam 'as. the
Ells came within a whisker of

' upsetting the third ranked team in
the nation* -

The second-was last Saturday
night as we made our, first trip

'.to the 'Curry Hicks cage','thebar-
rowed home of the Redmen .from
the University of Massachusetts
at Amherst.

- The University of Connecticut
won, U s 'thriller as you know,
&0-59, .and yet they were out-
hustled.,., out-rebounded and out-
played., throughout - the contest..
Eight.'straight foul conversions
in. the. final two minutes turned
the tide In favor of the invading
Huskies.

It was a -.rough ball game and the
UM iss coaching ' staff was at a
'loss in understanding how 'they
were allowed only 7 trips to the
foul line while UConn was making
20 rat of 21.

"'And- in, our own 'gym..1'' we beard
OMass head, coack Jack Learn an,
tell a. group of sympathizers fol-
lowing' the .game. It didn't seem to'
be an all., out complaint against
the officiating, tat a hard sltua-'
tlon to' understand. It certainly
was a heartbreaker to lose, but
a great clutch win. for the UConns.

One fellow in the UMass rec-
reation, department said that
UConn. always has a bunch of com-
plaints about playing at the Hicks
cage. . •

"But they always win here de-'
spite the .alleged handicaps. We
wonder what we would have to
hear if •• they lost," he . added.

They were certainly a couple .
of games that were worth the
•travel, to New Haven and, Am-
herst, 'that is if you are a •bas-
ketball fan.

GOOD SHOW '

After "more than .20' years of
officiating all types of contests
we aren't .surprised by actions
of a basketball coach. Next time

.. you go to - a, gam-3 forget about
it. Watch 'the coaches they are
more fun than; a. barrel of mon- .
keys,

We saw a Thorn as ton High coach
...'throw a towel in the air once upon,
a. time and It draped squarely
over., the head, of a lady fan 'In
the second row. He got the towel
back'an awfully lot faster 'than he -
let It go- * '

'We 'knew another mentor at, a
-Mew York state prep school that
was a" stark raving maniac once
the game got underway. 'If he

„'hasn't ''Ulcers by now then this
whole bit about keeping calm is
baloney. While not coaching, he
was as gentle a man as you could
meet.

'There was another .guy from. a.
Bristol, school 'that no matter
how bad, he got 'beat the officials
were .always to blame. He was,
forever getting up off 'the bench
charging on the floor. He was
known . as Mr. Technical'. Foul.

Oh, 'there were so many In-
stances that it would take 'Columns,
'to'..recall the ones worth mention-
ing. 'What we started out to' say is
that coaches.of 'today are allowed
more and more freedom, to inter-'
fere with the game. There was. a
time when, they were made to stay
on the bench. No more so. They
are up 'and 'down 'Hie .floor
screaming at their players, ridl-

. ailing' the officials, blocking 'the
view of the' fans; In 'the first few

rows, ft makes you 'think 'they did
'HO' coaching during the' week, or if
ttey did, the 'young, man out on
the floor are so stupid 'they have'
forgotten everything they "were
told. We often, wonder that If
some of 'these guys could see
themselves on 'display .-what the
result/would be. Remember,next
time make sure you .forget about
the game .and. watch 'the coaches,
most of 'them 'won't dlssappoint.

Sam Avoletta was. glad he 'took
our advice and arrived' over to
Wolcott way early for last 'Fri-
day's 'Contest .'between WHS and
Wolcott High. Many people were
tamed away 'from 'the important
clash. Sam thought Wolcott of-
ficials should have had, a section
reserved for Watertowh fans.

. He reported that when three' 'bus
loads of Indian rooters arrived
there were no seats; for them.
The two games between the two

-schools were dandies and you, can
bet the playoff will, be just as
•exciting;. Watertown—ends the
campaign tonight with. ..a home
game against the Thorn as ton
Bears,

Watertown To.
Have Pop Warner
Football Team". ' '
Watertown will have a Fop

Warner Junior football team next
fall,,, it was announced this week
by Kenneth Morris, Cherry Ave.

Approval for a local, franchise
was; granted at a meeting of the
national organization last week. in.
Philadelphia. Mr. Morris said.
It is not as yet 'known whether
Watertown will compete in the1

Southern C o n n e c t i c u t State
League or .in 'the Fairfield County
League:. A final, decision will be
made when the national, head-
quarters divides the state into'
zones. '

The Watertown team, will com-
pete in the 85 to 115-pound weight
Class. To be' eligible, 'boys must
'have reached, their 10th birth-
day by Jan." 1, 1967, .and cannot
reach, their 14th birthday prior
to Jan. 1,,. 196,8.

Mr. Morris said that equipment
is 'being ordered .and a. number
of clinics will be conducted' In.
April, May" .and .June for 'Inter-

ested boys. A registration night
will 'be held 'in March,,..at a time..
and 'place' to be announced.

He .said 'that committee mem-
bers will be contacting 'local
merchants .and. businessmen Who
wish to contribute to help defray
the expenses of operating the'
team, which he placed, at $3,000
for 'the first year. "

Persons Interested in assisting
with' the project should. 'Contact
Mr. Morris" at 274-3078.

The next time you have grape-
fruit, • wash off "the seeds and
plant them-in shallow' bowls for
some household greenery.

•GALS 'GOOD WITH MONEY
MINNEAPOLIS, M I n n. —

Nearly 'two-thirds of the em-
ploye's In banks today are wom-
en, and half the offlmers In your
local' bank are likely to 'be wom-
en by'1975. the president .of the
National. Association of- Bank
Women told Minnesota members
'Of the association at a meeting
here.

Miss Eleanor A. Kropf,second
vice-president of the Chase
Manhattan Bank in New York
City, 'reported that women nave
been entering banking, which
was once completely "man's
work.."" 'very 'rapidly stnre World
War II.

ROOT & BOYD INC
"• Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• 'GENERAL INSURANCE • -
HEAL ESTATE

,54 Center Street WATERSURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street W A T E R T O W N • 274-2591

If you thought Pontiac was coming out with just
another sports car, you don't know Pontiac!

Pontiac announces not one, two, three or four, but five magnificent new Firebirds for every kind of driving.
Now you ..can choose .from five new Firebirds with the same
.advanced Pontiac styling, but with five entirely different
driving personalities,. And they all come with supple expanded
-vinyl i,ntenors, wood grain styled dash, exclusive space -saver.
collapsible spare", bucket seats and wide-ovat tires.

Firebird400. Coiled under those: rlu;il •••> nops is, a 400' cubic
inch V-8 that shrugs off 325 lip.. It's '••nneclec! lo a floor -
mou nted fie a vy - d u t.y 111 roo • s pood. ( " t s pet: i; 11 'si i s po 11 s i c) n
with redlme 'wide-ovaI tires Tins; could he c;illorl-tho ultini.'ito]
in grand toorinn. After this, thrtrc isn't any morn:

Firebird HO. HO stands for High Output. As a split
second behind the wheel will' attest to. The Firebird HO
boasts a 28.5-hp V-8 with a four'barrel carburetor, dual ex-
hausts and sport striping. Standard stick is a column-mounted
three-speed Naturally, all Firebird options are available.

Firebird 32.6. Is there room for a family in a sports
car? There is now. The excitement of a sports car with the
practicality of'a 326 cubic .inch V-8 that delivers 250' hp on,
reguIar gas. Standard transmission is an all-synchro three-
speed, b u t y o u c a n o rd e r a n a u t o mi a tic.

Firebird Sprint. Now you don't have to go to Europe
for a sophisticated road machine. This is the 215-hp
version of our eager Overhead Cam Six. It's mounted on spe-

Firebird. This is our economy Firebird—with
the same exciting options and interiors as
the more 'exotic ones. - It's Overhead Cam Six

cial suspension that practically welds it to the road. (Any squeezes 165 hp from regular for inexpensive fun L__
road!) With a floor-mou nted all-synchro 3-speed 'driving. See them all at, your Pontiac dealer's.

The Magnificent Five are here!

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC 111 M i l l ST. WATERTOWN
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CLASSIFIED

WOMAN WANTED half day
or one day weekly, light house-
work. 'Convenient location. Call
Monday, 753-4747.

FOB YOUR BEST BUYS in
Carpets,, see our Mill Ends and.
Remnants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 25 to 40%. Many large-
enough for wall-to-wall install-
ation.. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP1. Cornwall Bridge.
Conn. Tel. 203-672-6134.

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to order.
Delivered. Call' 2744217.

SMALL ELECTRICAL fobs
our specialty. Night and week-
end, service. Fully licensed.
Call 274-3355.

CARPENTER AND 'MASON
WORK, treasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. TeL
2748307.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Havahart,
available In 17 models. Catch
anything from, a mouse to a
fox with a rustproof, humane,
simple1 - to - operate Hawaiian
trap- from Watertown Co-
operative Aflooc., 27 Depot. St.
274-2547.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Ftolteii,.
. ears. Power Tools, Chain Sams.
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101

' rental, tools for home' owners.
Watertown BoUdln«r Supply

56 Echo .Lalte' Rd. 27M55P

S AUTO BODY WORK
e of the most _ completely

equipped Paint and. 'Body Shops
In Connecticut. Wfteele—Align-
ment and. Balancing. 141 Mai-
den Rd., Waterfaury.

Just anived at Chintz "N*
Prints of Newtown,, .an. enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover E>rapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics a t enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25.), Newtown, Conn.

FOR BENT: 4-room apart-
ment, second floor. Hot water
base-ray heat. Call" 274-3302 or
274-88S3...

" GENERAL ELECTK1C Heat-
in*. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury.
TeL 754-1892.

EMEL JEWELERS "
EXPEBT WATCH, ft CLOCK
REPAIRING .— Guaranteed
Workmanship.

HOUSEWIVES and students.
Earn, money spare time taking
'orders for Studio Girl Cos-
metics, Call 274-4917 evening's...

' IT PA1TS TO USE

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

Lakers Take Lead.
In Community
Basketball League
The 'Lakers 'look over solepos-

session of first place'1B.'(he Com-
munity Junior Basketball League
Saturday as the. Royals, led by
Charley Fenn and Allen Canuzzl
with .16 points apiece, upset the
Bullets,. 39-34. Bob Marlnaro
with 1,8 and G«, Reardon with 13
paced 'the losers.

"The 'Lakers stayed on top by
beating the Warriors in, a. hard,
fought contest, 41 -37. J. Unbars
with 16 and Jim Berger with 12
featured tor the winners. Jay
Fetruccione had 16 for the W'ar-

. r iors.
Scott Pletro's 22 points, led the

Knlcks to' a 78 to 57 win over
the 76' ers,, Romano, Pierce 'and
'Tattle all had, 17 markers for'the
winners while Mai Boll with 21
and Gary Curulla with. 18 paced
the losers.

Pistons edged 'the Celtics in a
squeaker 48-46. Tommy Berube
with 18 and Les Johnson 'and Jim
Liakos with 15 points were the
big guns for the 'Pistons while

-Mike Palomba with 26 and'Fogel-
strom with 13 kept the losers
close.

Next week, is the final week of
play tat Director Dick Fenn said

HELP WANTED MALE
Custodians & Janitors

Rrct' Shift

Genarom RcltreiMnt Mon
All fnsufonce Benefits,

Stock Purctioi* Plan
"Twioe-A-Y'ear"" Marit Revi«wj

Ovwtima

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Elec. Div.)

Main St. & Hillside Ave.

an equal opportunity
employer

Whisper nil? Mill Rd.
Watertown

SPLIT LEVEL
6 rooms plus!

3 years' old
Excellent condition, ., . ,. wall
to "Wall carpet built-ins
, .. . fireplace 2 car ga-
rage , .. ., Hi baths

Asking .
$32,000"

GEORGE PAVLIK
AGENCY

CALL: 75&5189

there would be. playoff if nec-
essary. There will be trophies for
each player on the winning team.

CAMEO
WATERTOWN

TODAY thru TUESDAY
Walt Disney's

"LT. ROBINSON CRUSOE"
and

"'RUN,, APPAIXTOSA, KCEN™
Dally coot, from 7:1.5 p.m.
Sunday cont. from 2 p.m.

Watertown Elementary School Menu
' ^ ^ ^ l i l i l » | » i i t e Feb^Mareh

School Lynch Menu %
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
PHARMACYMenu

Subject
To Change

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

Increase Your Family

Income

Ycur Choice

Of Boun

Days or Evenings

Will Train, -

In

LIGHT SIT-DOWN

• ASSEMBLY

Good Earnings

Nice Place To Live-

A, Better Place

To Work

Come In

- This. Week

' LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Elec. Div.)

Main St. & Hillside Aw.

Oakville, Conn!

an, equal opportunity
employer

Monday, Feb. 27

Meat Ball Grinder
Green Beans
Potato Chips
Peacti Crisp
Milk

Tuesday, Feb. 28

Hamtflwrc;; Gr.ivv
Mashed! Potatoes
'Corn
Bolls and Butter
Chocolate Pudding
Milk

Wed., Mar. 1

Frank on -Boll
Relish
Baked Beans
Celery Sticks
Fruit Cup
Milk

Monday, Mar. 6

p g with Meat Sauce
Tossed Salad
Italian B and B
Fruit 'Cup
Milk

Ttannh, Mar. 9

Tti rkey on Blscu.lt
Brown Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Sweet Potatues
Green Beans
Gelatin with Topping
Milk

TUes., Mar. 14
Oven Fried Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Buttered Rice
Peas, and Carrots
Bread pa& Burlier
White.. Cake with Orange

F'rosMnf
,, Milk

Thnis. 'liar. Z

Meal Loaf with
Gravy

Fluffy Rice
Carrots
Bread and Butter
Flufly NNtmeg Cake
Milk

Brown

Taesdsy, Mar. 7

Chicken Rice Soup
Bologna, lettuce 'and

Cheese Sandwich
Carrot, and. Celery Sticks
Mimed Fruit
Milk

Friday, Mar. 10

Fish Sticks
Tartar Sauce
Oven Browned .Potatoes
earn.
Bread, and Butter
Bonvin Apple Cake
Milk

Wed, Mar. U
Home Matte Turkey Soup
Peannl Butter and J'el'Ij:

Sandwich
Carrot and 'Celery Sticks
Cheese W.»d.ge
Fruit Cup
M:lk

Friday, Mar. 1.7

FXsln Steak Bur
Corn
Co IF Slaw
Midnight Cake
Milk

'Friday, Mar. S

Tomato Soup
'Tu.na Salad Burger
Celery Sticks
Pickle Slice
Applesauce Cake
Milk,

Wed., Mar. 8

Hamburger on Bum.
Catsup
French Fries.
Peas
Cookies
Milk

Moa, Mar 18

•Frank on Roll
Relish
Potato Chips
Green Beans
lltxed Fruit
Milk

Thurs., Mar. 16
Pizza witti Meat 'Sauce and

Cheese
'Tossed Green, Salad
Mixed Frail,
Milk

Mom,,. Mar. 2i

Cl lie ken Vegetable Sou[.,
Cruled Cheese San*"- ich
Carrot and Celerj Sticks
'Fruit Cap
!MlH»

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S PHARMACY

/>* m Fwmcis B. Kaminskl, Beg. Phann.
^ ' » SM Main S t _ _ ^__ ^ " '

Free Prescription
Delivery '

Wed., 'Mar. 22' Thurs., Mar. 23Tues., l iar . 2.1
Spaghetti with Meat. Sauce
Mixed. 'Green, Salad
Italian B md B
Mixed Fru.lt

Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
'French Frt.es
Cretan Beans

Swedish Meat 'Balls
Flu fly Rice
Kernel C«*n
Bread and Butter
Crunch)- 'Nut Cookies
MilkOPEN

PALOMBO Frttay
March

'Baked Meat Ravioli
Green Beans
Rolls and Dutter
Mixed Fruit

StationService
WATERTOWN'S JHMMY PAIJOMBO —NOW

STOP IN' AND' SKI

Tburs., Mar. 30Wed, Mar. 29•Turn.,, A T . 88
Roasl Btcl
M isineil Po'0,t"'*f.i,
Otrn
Hrtra-1 anil Dutter

Cakr
MilkDOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
'Baked Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Sweet .Potatoes
F'eJ.5
Bread and Ilulier
Twu-bmeU Gelatin

m-[fh Tapping
MUk

Palombo-s Texaco Service Station
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Cynthia M. Monterose, a sopho-
more in, the School of Music at
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y.,
was a piano soloist in a student

• recital, recently in the 'College's
Ford Hall auditorium, playing
Bartok's '-'Valse, Opus 6, No.
14." She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Anthony Monterose, 40'

. Van Orman St., Oakville.

. Dr. W. H. Caney, Jr., Water-
town, Is serving on the com-
mittee for the Greater Water-
bury 1967 fund-raising drive for
the Connecticut Institute tor the
Blind.

Miss Nancy Leraay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reale Lemay, 5
Suncrest Dr., has 'been accepted
'into 'the nursing program at Dan-
bury State College for the fall,
term. She Is a senior and honor
student at Water town High School.

. Bridge Results'

Results Ik the Tuesday, Feb.
14 session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as .Hallows.
Nortb, and South: Mr. and Mrs.
H. C- Asbworth, 77 1/2; Mrs.
William Owen, and Mrs. Robert
Downes, 71 1/2; Dr. James H.
Root, Jr., and Howard Larkin,
68 1/2; and Carl ton Matties and
Joseph Cassidy, '67 i/Z. East
and West: Mrs. John Noyes and
Mrs. Richard 'Lovelace, 83 1/2;
Mr. and Mrs. 'Allan Root, 79;
Mrs. 'David Peircey and Mrs.
Clarence Barker, 73; '.and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harroff, 65.

Tournament cti.nvila.tlve scores
to 'date: w e : Mrs. Noyes and
Mrs. Lovelace,. 149 1/2; Mr.
and Mrs. Boot,'147;"Mrs. James
Me&d and. Miss Edith Campbell, ..

- 142;. and Mr. Mathes and. Mr.
Cassidy, 141 1/2.

JOAN BORMOLEN1, daughter
"of1 .Mr. and Mrs. William Bor-
moHnl, 41 Longvlew Ave., has
been named to the Dean's .List
for the first semester1 at Mor-
ris Harvey College, Charleston,
W. Va. A 1966 graduate of
Watertown High School, Miss
BormolinJ is a freshman at
Morris Harvey, majoring in
wctoltogy., . ' . -

rr PAYS TO USE
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

For Th« Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS'
\VATERBl"RY

7.34J N. >lain St. 756-7024
H tinted. Tem pe rat i1 re

< "on t ro 1 le« I St. oraj?e

150 Pints Goal
'Of Bloodmobile ^
Last year in five Bloodmobile

visits Water town" residents do-
nated a. total of 468 pints of
blood, to this worthwhile and.
humanitarian service provided.
by the Red. Cross,
"'In addition, 36 'donors gave
blood tor ' three ' cases of open
heart surgery, 12 for each 'of the
three 'Operations...

On Monday, Mar. 6, the Blood-
mobile will be In town again.,
from 12:45 to 5:30' p.m. at the
First, Congregational Church. A
total of 150 donors are needed to
meet the local quota.

• Reservations may be' made "by
calling' 'the Chapter headquarters,
at 274-2684, any time 'during the

day. Walk-in donors will be wel-
come at any time during 'the
visit. AVIS

RCNT .\ CAR
•COL4i''NIAL,

"Fhoimtst<i"ii Av<

BIRDS ALL—A son, Peter John,,
Feb. 14 in Watertaury Hospital
to ' Mr. and Mrs. Dean Blrdsall
(Claire Memoe), Lite'hfleld Rd.

GOMES—A •'daughter, '"Nancy
•Ellen, Feb. 14.. "in. Waterbury

- Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Caesar
Gomes (Marie Famiglietti), 42
'Cottagê  Place, Oakville.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sounders — Polishers'
Edgars — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS .MADE
Tel. 174-10M

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main: Street - Wotertown

Louis .1. LaneviMe, Jr.
Contractor ft Builder

Watertown, CJ
274-1744

vincenf o. paf/adino

"state'broker

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SAIES A SERVICE —

1 3 IWOT1 'CJffpsjftWnl'CW1

WATff .PtfMPS a CONOITIONCHS'
ft— Ettimn'ei Gladly Gfvtn

James A. Wifttiitfton
WATPRTOWN

UnkffWId I d . • 274-1311

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel. 214 -8805
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BITREAU

' DISTINCrTLY
I N D I V I D U A I J

GIFTS

At.Mosking's .

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE.

' m FOBRB ST.
WAIHEKffKK

274-8S89 .

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of '

INSURANCE'
274 1881

Office 70MSIW

Kc(». THE TRAVEUBB6

& THE, ST. PAUL

INSinUNCB COM.

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
MYoir hcatMf! comfort is oir specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

. Oakville "

" "24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

WELCOME

the
HOLIDAY

STEAK HOUSE
Colonial Plaza. Waterbury

Lumchewm Menu

Served 11:30 a.m. to 3 pun, Oaily

Shrimp. Cocktail
Soups—Cup
'French. Fries

•• . 7 5

. .25

.'.,35

• SANDWICHES.
1. Maryland -

274-8942 753-4111 Superb cocktails , . .
luncheon and dinner . . .
dancing Friday* and
Saturdays . . . . Stop in •
soon . . . it*s fabulous . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lskewood Bowling 'Lanes
Lakewood Rd. Waterbur>

AUTO - LIFE - HOML

INSURANCE
Mm Aidrc Fsinitf'

510 Moin Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT PLAN

Sliced Roast Turkey
Cole Slaw on Toast .95

2. Chicagoan. -
Broiled Chopped Steak . -

• Sweet Onions on Black Bread .95

3. Londoner
Roast Beef Cold . . ..
Lean and' 'Rare
on Pumpernickel Bread" 1.05

4. Norwegian
- ".Imported Sardines . -

Lettuce and Tomato' on Rye .95

o.Georgian
Roast Turkey and Bacon.
on Toast U S

(kSwissner
Charbroiled Swiss Steak. Sandwich
with Lettuce, and. Tomato
on Black Bread - . 1.05

Chefs Specialty.. Dally

HOLIDAY
STEAK HOUSE

Visit our Cocktail Lounge •

Colonial Plaza
" (.lust Off Route

Thomaston Ave. • Waterbtirv
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